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THE STATI.: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrntl' of Greenville.
I
)

TO AI,L \\THOM THF:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

/: ........SEND GREETING

WHIlREAS, vt-a,/i
in and b1,..,,.-.

tven datc rvith the :ll and tr

(j.. y'-, ,j
-1 y'--t- t (;

in thc iull and just sum of. .r:.6^.2:U4-:.. fit/,.22-,an)
Dollars, to be lnh, t?tu-J;d25o,oz

/ pt- z 4 ; d..2-.5:...(1.,. 1-at, /1 .L€ i /at-t4ez,
'0, / /.et^, / /. €7-,.frr.

o.)n ?

/zle-*r^t-o-U 4*
4.<-. 4*
with interest thereon, from of ......per cent. per annum, to

computecl and paid.........

.....until paid in full ; all not paid when duc to bear interest at the saure rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int rest h. at anv tifr. peit duc and unpdd, th.n thc oholc edornt cvidcnc.d by sid note... ro becomc innrcdirrely duc, .t th. oprion ot rh. hotd.r h.r6t.

^k*k, H-e--AZ.*..X1-................besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

., to be collectible as s part thereof, if the sanre be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debq or
of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in end by the rrid notc........any part thereof, be collected by an. attorney or by legal proceedings

reference being thereunto had, as will nrore iully aipeai.

NOw, KNOw ALL IuEN, That..............,. &- .........the said..............--..............
y'h 2L.

in consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.
1

rtl, fl, iZffiz<-
according to the terms oI said note__......, and of the further surn of Three f)ollars, to-.......,..,...., 72'1/-..,.., the said..-

...........in hand well and truly paid the said,.

at end before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
I

b.rs.in, s.ll .nd rc1.8. unto th. 8id................._..._

-/.a--,
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I
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